With payers incentivizing providers to have a larger role in achieving the goals of having a healthier
population and reducing healthcare costs, KONZA wants our tools to lighten the workload for our members
by simplifying data collection and quality reporting eﬀorts. To assist membership, KONZA oﬀers a
customized facility-speciﬁc page.
Using its own data warehouse to store and aggregate clinical data from its members’ EHR systems, KONZA is
able to provide participants access to secure analytics dashboards and report services where users only see
patients that have been at their facility in the past 18 months. KONZA’s HQ Insight (or HealthQuery Insight)
pulls a facility’s patient data from each of the connected facilities in the HIE their patients have been to.
Shared patient data is normalized and populated into a standard data architecture which is then delivered
via the customized web-based dashboards.
While the data contained in HQ Insight could also be found in the health information exchange portal,
having your own customized analytics dashboard speeds up the process in accessing this same data and
puts it in a more easy-to-use format, where the user can generate patient lists, print them oﬀ, and convert
these lists to PDF or excel documents.
S O M E O F T H E F E AT U R E S F O U N D I N H Q I N S I G H T:
High Risk Patients – identiﬁes patients considered most at risk for poor health outcomes, high
resource utilization and in need of care coordination.
Utilization - presents recent patient activity for inpatient admissions, emergency department
and oﬃce visits.
Quality – displays analysis of preventive care procedures commonly required for quality
reporting programs for physician practices. FQHC’s, ACO members and MIPS-eligible providers
are able to improve quality scores via measure tracking.
Disease Registry – provides information about the health status of communities and identiﬁes
opportunities for care coordination. Can look across the practice to discern patterns of chronic
disease in patients including COVID vaccines.
Readmissions - tracks 30-day readmissions for Medicare patients and for all patients across
connected facilities.
Controlled Substances – presents patient activity where at least one prescription in the
controlled substances category is prescribed and dispensed, as well as those that received an
overlapping opioid prescription; able to look at the data by facility and by opioid.
ACO Metrics - displays GPRO quality measures that ACO reports; the quality measure follows the
patient, inclusive of all locations where care was received.
By signing up for and using HQ Insight, practices and hospitals will have a better grasp on the full patient
history, helping them to thrive in payer incentive programs while improving patient outcomes.
To learn more about HQ Insight, visit www.konza.org/contact.

